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A LAWYER'S EXAÉRIENCE.
A doctor of the iarne of Royston, sued one Peter Bennett for the

amnount of an overdue bill, for attendance on Mrs. B. Alex. H.
Stephens xvas retained -for Bennett, and Robert Toombs, at that tirne
Senator of the United States. for Dr. Royston. Dr. R. proved the
number of his visits, their value according to local custom, and his
own authority to practise. -Mr. Stephiens told his client that the Doc-
tor had proved his case, and as there were no means of rebutting it,
the only alternative wvas to pay. "4No," exclaimied the indignant
Peter. III hired you to plead my cause, and now pleadl." 'Mr. Steph.
ens maintained th at the case wvas hopeleqs, but Peter being recalcit-
rant, insisted on havilhg b"his riglits," the upshiot 6f which 'vas that
the lawyer told him to plead hiinself. III wýifl." quoth Peter, "if

yob Toombs won't be too hà.rd on ihe." The etopomsd
and Peter threw off -" Genlemet o/flMe Jitry-you and 1 is plain farmners,
and if we don't stick togethier these 'ere lawyers and doctors will get
the better on us. 1l ainti no lawyer nor dloctor, and I ain't no objèec-
fions tbo 'em- in their place. but they ain't farmers, gentlemen of the
jury ; this man Royston wvas a new doctor, and I wverît for him for to
corne and dloctor miv wi fe's bad leg. f-e corne an' put- some salve
truck on it, and somie rags, but nover dlone it a bit o' gooe1, gentlcmnen
o' the jury. I don't believe hie's ne doctor, no 'vay.

There is doctors as is dloctors, sure enough, buit this man do0n't arnl
his inonev. antd if you seudf for hlmi as MINistress AtIrinson did, for a
nigger boy as was wýorth 1.31,000, 'ae just killect hlm- andl waflts pfty
for it. "

III don't," thundlered the slaughterer.
"Did y.ou cure hirn2m se Peter.
"'The doctor remined quiescent, and Peter re-comnmeticed-

"As I wvas ý. sayin', g-entlemien of thc JTury, we farmers wvhen we seli
our cotton, has zot te gi ve valley for the money, andi doctors ain't
none too good te 'bide by t'le like rule. And I don't believe this Samn
Royston is no dortor, niohow."

The indignant physician forthwith proctuced bis diplowa ; " -His
dipplomna " exclairned .Peter. ";his dipplomna 1" gentlemen, that's a
bigr word for printed sheepskin, and it didn't make no (loctor o' the
sheep as furst N-',ore it, nor does it o' thIe man as now carrnes it , a
Ugood newspaper has More in it, and I pint out to you that he ain't ne
doctor at ahl.

The "ID,>whio by this time 'vas foamning, exclairned. "a rdny
patients if I arn net a dloctor."'



"I did ask my, wife," retorted Peter, " an' she said as how she
thougbt you baint."l

"Ask my other patients," cried the irate physician.
Peter, at this, looked unutterable things, and turning to the jury,

said, "That's a hiard sayin'," gentlemen of the jury, and one as re-
quires me to die, or to have power as 1've hearn tell ceascd to be seen
since the days of the 'Posties Docs lie expeet me to bring the Angel
Gabriel down to toot bis hiorn before bis time, and cry, 'Awake, ye
de-ad. and telil thi,ý Court andl jury your o.pinion of Royston's practice?'
Am 1 to go to Itho churclivard, and rap on the silent tomb, andi say to
'e-rn as is at last at rest from pliysic and doctors' bis, 'Git up you
there, and te-il if you died a nateral deatb, o-r wvas hurried u9pisome,
4,by doctors ?" H-e says, ask his patients, gentlemen of the jury, anzd
.ley'ee ail deadl Whiere is Mrs. l3eazley's man, Sarn ? Gxo, aské the
worms in the churcli-yard. Where's that likeiy Bill -as belonged to
Mr. Mitchell ? Nowv in glory, expressin' bis opinion of Royston's
doctorin'. XVhere's that baby-,-il of JIarv Stephiens' ? She are where
doctors cease f rom troubli n' and the babies are at res-t-.

'4Gentlemeni of the jury, lie lias et chiekien enougli at my bouse
to pay for bis salve, and 1 found the rags. and I don't s'pose hie char-
ges for makin' on bier worse,-and lie don't pretend to charge for
,curin' on lier-and l'in lumbly tliankf ida that lie neyer give. ler
nothin' for lier inwards.

At this juncture the Court and jury 'vere overpowvered by the
spontaneous eloquience of Peter. the Judge desired Ilim to be seated,
and in spite of a masterly re-statcment of the case by Senator Toombs,
a verdict was recorded for the defendant.

TESTIMONY RELATING TO VACCINATION.
No State eau be called free Mlien a man lias flot perfect control

over his-own heaitli, bodily, mental, and spiritual.
JOHN STUART MILL.

f am oppose-d to the present sy:stern of what is called 'lCoýmpul1-
sorv Vaccination." The eitngsystem is not compulsory, sna:
riech n-an, by giving or payincg fines, eau avoid it ; and so can the
poor man. aithlougrli he is sent to prison.

SIR WILF.RiD LAWSON, BÀRT., M.P.

Vaccination is physiologically and morally wrong. and its ad.vo-
cates are inherently conscious of it. or else tliey would trust to argu-
ment and conviction.

DR. ALEXANDER WILDER.
Projessor of J->Izsz»lo;y. Uni/ed States Médical GolZeg , Ne? York.

Pi iestly despotismi is bad.. but medical despotism is- intolerable.
THE, RIGUT HON. J. W. HuîNiEyà

PULPIT CRTTICISM,." by the saine author. soldaRt H{AWKINS & CO.'S, 67 Vonge. Street.
Price $i.oo per annuyn.


